
DEAD ON THE TRACK. Groceries.WHISKEY. Personal.
Mr. S. A. Cunningham, the general

LOCAL lNTELLiliKMIE.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CASE or OUR CELEBRATED

50 CENT CORSETS,
Far superior In fit and Quality to any other ever introduced In this city, sizes running from 18 to 8a

ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Xaadies' Eainen Ulsters,
In various styles at exceedingly low prices.

Look at our beautiful PRINTS, just reoeived, only 1c per yard.

H. MORRIS & BR O.
Jun2

RODDICK & CO.,
TR YON STREET,

THE BARGAIN ESTABLISHMENT!
Goods to our stock.We are dally adding New

A RGAI
WILL BE FOUND ON

NS
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWEST.

NEW LOT OF L1WNS AND DOMESTICS, Just Received.

Large Arrivals

Flour and Mea

-C-ELEBRATED-

GRADES OF FLOUR

WAVERLY PATENT,

WAVERLY FANCY

WAVERLY EXTRA,

WAVERLY FAMILY

VA. BOLTED MEAL

IN 2 BUSHEL WHITE SACKS.

A Fine Lot of New Hams.

JUST THINK:

IE CAR LOAD

Delicious Georgia Mete.

FRESH AND GENUINE,

EVERY DAY!

Large Arrivals oi

FRESH IRISH POTATOES,

LEMONS, ORANGES,

PEACHES, TOMATOES,

CANTALOUPE S,

and Fresh Vegetables
of all Descriptions.

GROCER
JJUi
HA

In addition, we have weekly shipments of

Motfs Celebrated Sweet Cider,

NEW IRISH POTATOES.

AS PIN WALL BANANAS,

GA. WATERMELONS.

FRESH PEACHES,

TOMATOES, ETC.

JUST RECEIVED,

A NEW LOT OF MACKEREL, IN PACKAGES

OF ALL SIZE?.

A Colored Man Ran Over and Crown-
ed One of Semblance to Humanity,
As Engineer W. T. Newman, of the

fast mail on the Air-Lin- e, kept a sharp
glance ahead of his engine while emerg-
ing from a cut about 10 miles from the
city, yesterday morning about 6 o'clock,
a sight met his eyes calculated to sick-
en the stoutest heart. It was a man on
the track, but crushed almost out of all
semblance to humanity. There was on-
ly time to see this when the engine and
train rolled over him, crushing and
grinding him worse than before. As
soon as it could be stopped the train
was run back and an examination was
made of the remains. They were iden-
tified as being those of Andy Beatty, a
colored employe of the Air-Lin- e com-
pany, whoso principal duty it was to
guard a section of the track some miles
back from the spot where he was
found. His head was mashed into a
pulp, both legs were cut off above the
knees, and he was more or less mangled
in every portion of his body. He had
evidently been dead for some hours,
and the remains were left lying to be
removed with the sanction of the prop-
er authorities.

On the arrival of the train in the city,
Mr. Sam Pegram, an officer of the com-
pany, was informed of the affair, and
he proceeded to notify Coroner W. N.
Alexander. This officer summoned
a jury, and transportation being
provided for them they were
taken to the spot for the purpose of
holding an inquest.

Little could be learned of the dead
man in connection with the time, or
circumstances, of the supposed accident
Green Bigham and Sam Berryhill, two
colored men, testified to having been
with him at 9 o'clock the night before.
A man named King, living two miles
from the place, testified that Beatty
had takea supper with him at 10 o'clock
the night before, but between that hour,
and the moment he was seen by Engi-
neer Newman, the next morning, no a
one could be found who'knew anything a
of his movements. A knife was found
upon his person and a pocket book
which was cut in several places but
contained a 85 bill intact, in one of its 2
departments. His coat was found un-
der Paw Creek trestle, several hundred
yards this side of the spot where he was
found, and a piece of his shirt was pick-
ed up on the other side of Catawba
river about one mile and a half distant,
in the opposite direction. It was learn-
ed that four trains, beside the fast mail,
had passed over the road, two coming
and two going, that morning between
12.30 and 6 ojclock. Which one, if any,
it was that killed him, and how many
passed over him, are questions yet un-
decided. The jury after consultation
deferred their verdict until the matter
can be further investigated. The re-
mains were tarned over to hs relatives
and the coroner and jury returned to
the city about sundown. 1 '

Beatty is said to have been a reliable
and trustworthy employe, by officers of
the railroad company, and much sur-
prise is expressed by them that he
should have come to his death in so
careless a manner as the circumstances
seem to indicate.

THE HEAT.

Some UiutM about the Weather and
How it Evil effect mar be Coun
teracted
Vennor's weather predictions have

again become true. He predicted in-
tensely hot weather for July, and thus
far the heat has been intense enough to
satisfy the most enthusiastic Vennorite.
Here in the city the mercury has reach-
ed as high as 102, and the air has some-
times been so close that one seemed to
be in a furnace. This state of the
weather is generally productive of an
unusual amount of illness and suffer
ing, but while in other places where it
has not been hotter than here there
have been numerous cases of sunstroke
and serious illness from the heat, we
have, so far, escaped without any mark-
ed change for the worse in the sanitary
condition of the city. This satisfactory
state of things is doubtless owing, in a
great measure, to me saiuurious situa-
tion and condition of our healthy local ty,
but while we congratulate ourselves
upon thi3 fact we should not be over
weening in our confidence in it and
thereby be induced to neglect taking
proper precautions to assist these natur-
al advantages in the work of retaining
our health. rJphe Augusta Evening
ZWjfls says ; "The question of diet is
one that should be earefully studied at
such' a time, and a oourse of light,
wholesome food be adhered to. Fruit
or berries in the morning are a good
foundation for the day's work, and a
cup of iced tea is much healthier than
hot coffee. Care should be taken dur
ing the day to avoid drinking too much
ice water, which is one ot the greatest
dangers of a heated term, and frequent
ly brings about fatal results, soda
water should be avoide4 wfth alrnost
etual resolution, for the syrup's "mixed
with'it are apt to sour onHhe stomach,
while the" soda water does not quench
thirst. Of course, all people of common
sense will know that during this weath
er they should abstain from brandy,
whisky, rum, gin or any other intoxi
cating drink. As little meat as possible
should be eaten, and certainly not more
than once a day, and late suppers should
he avoided as the pestilence that waik-et- h

by night. Naturally, there must be
considerable suffering when the ther?
mometergets m .among thp nineties,
Out it can oe considerably.

esseneu oy
' ' ' 1r it - 1 1 -tne exercise oi a mue common sens

and ordinary discretion "

Facin aud Figures ipmu the Postal
Card,
During the year ending April 30,1881,

190,000 postal cards were sold at the
post office in this city, showing the
stupendous hold this medium of com-
munication has taken upon the public.
The year preceding thm only 125,000
passed through Iftbtiahbfs ot bur post
master ancl his' assistants, showing an
increase- - in the consumption for on
year of 05,000 pards. In AUta, a
place many time? larger than Char-
lotte, during the period first given
above, the consumption was 720,000$
less than four tiroes as much as ours. x

The postal card system was first
adopted by the United States govern-
ment June 8, 1872, and the Postmaster
General was authorized and directed to
issue for Bale'qar$j8wiith a dnS cent,
staimp impressed dh t.ne 'corners. The
dpliyery of the cards on tne Requisitions
oi toe postmasters wassuegun aiay i,is
and' thev .were favorably received
by the public a$d sepm to. haye sup-
plied a. puhHc want. The qrst year

were issued, but the number
ika3 su rapidly increased tnat for tne
last year, eimiug u uuo ou ... uc

Ai AAA 1 a V It. A W A
iSSUe Was UUB,Vtfa,uuu. eauwujw me
revenue from the oiner orancnes oi
the postofflce department has gone on
steadily increasing wnuuut uciuk pei- -

cePtibly affected by the competition of
4ui i..f stl whip.h has find- -

I I II lt I 11.1, V VWIM w

denly sprang into thf nSftJMRwas made in the Style pt
wneiv ine one

jaw.. ... u.. . . J -
Besides the one'eenr pas cuu

two cent international aaid ,s.ae
in 1373. These oards are intended for
circulation between Hits country and
the jutfipr rrmntrics ofthe Universal
Pos':;l T i .,!, junker few Here nave
ever seen them.' 1

.

Bedford alum and Ihox Spbihgs Wat8 am
MAM.-T- hfl great tonic and alterative
twice as much Iron and fifty per oent-me.ralu-

Inum than any "alum and iron mw'.mwaJust the thing forth "spring weakness" now to
general. Sold tj aU druggists of any standing
Prices reduced one half .

manager of the Southern Department
oi i ne aouwi, a newspaper printed in
New York, gave us a call yesterday.

Capt. J no-- B. Hussey paid us a pop
caii yesiepqay.

Prohibition in Steel Creek.
A prohibition club was organized in

Steel Creek township, on Saturday, the
16th insL, with the following named
gentleman as officers:

President, R. A. Grier; Vice-Presi-dents,- R.

G. Kendrick, S. L. Hoover and
A. R. Erwin ; Secretary, F. B. Wood ;
Executive Committee, R. W. McDow-
ell and others.

Colored Women's Prohibition Asso-
ciation.
The Colored Women's Prohibition

Association of this city met at the resi-
dence of Robert Hayes, on Monday
evening, 18th instant, at 6 o'clock.

The meeting was called to order and
opened with prayer by Mr. Spencer,
who prayed earnestly for the welfare
of the association , and the cause of
temperance. The roll was called, the
minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved and the reports of the
committees were received and adopted.

Fourteen new names were added to
the list of workers, after which A. W.
Calvin addressed the association in a
very eloquent speech one which was
well calculated to rouse the people to a
sense of the dangers of the encroach-
ments of the monster whiskey, which
seems to be gradually sapping the very
liberty of our race. Mr. Calvin was
listened to with marked attention and

vote of thanks tendered him by the
association.

A motion was made to meet Monday,
July 25th, at 4 o'clockp. m., at the resi-
dence of Mr. James Foster (known as
the old Strange place.) The motion
was adopted.

A motion was also made and carried
that Mr. S. A. Waugh be invited to ad-
dress the association at their next
meeting.

A motion was made and adopted that
The Charlotte Observer be re-
quested to publish the proceedings of
this meeting and that all journals in
the State favorable to prohibition be
requested to copy.

J.UC1D UOlUg UU 1U11UC1 U UQlUCoS LUC
association adjourned to meet at the
above named time and place.

Mary hayes, iTesident.
Laura E. Davidson, Secretary.
The following are the new members

received :

Mrs. Sam Withersooon. Mrs. Charlie
Jones, Mrs. Jerry Bethel, Mrs. Caroline
wnite. Mrs. Delia Evans. Mrs. Steven
Killian, Mrs Louisa Howie, Miss Lena
Armstead, Miss Sallie Foster, Miss
Minnie Sumner, Miss Mary Butler,
Miss Annie Gordon, Miss Mary Fisher,
Miss Fanny Grier.

SOUTH CAROLINA ITE31S.

Spartanburg Herald : The engineers
have completed the survey between
Spartanburg and Shelby on the exten-
sion of the Virginia Midland Railroad.
Messrs. S. S. Kirkland and T. H.Bomar
have pitched their camp in the campus
of St. John's College and are working
up their field notes. Mr. Harper has
gone to Winston, N. C, to assist in get-
ting up a profile of the whole line to
have it ready for action of the directors
of the North Carolina Midland at a
meeting to be held at Winston in a
few days, when the route will no doubt
be definitely settled. The engineers are
very reticent, of course, as. to the ad-
vantages of the different routes, leaving
all parties in the dark as to probable
ocation of the line between Spartan- -

Durg and Shelby and also between
Spartanburg and Laurens. The State
Normal Institute will be held at Green
ville during the month of August. In
addition to Prof. Soldan, principal
Professors Joynes, A. P. Archer, R.
Means Davis and E- - W. Rieman, will
take part in the instruction. Tb tui
tion is tree. Special arrangements have
been made for board at lo.w rates. Full
information in regard to tbs can be
obtained from Mr. A &oweU, Green- -
vine.

flinch ?tear or Kith hot or Ice water, milk
ox lemonade, "tops" every punch for fiaror. Di
rectly the cork is drawn, U is ready, and can be
used clear or mixed with hot or iced water to suit
the taste.

Sold by all Grocers, Wine Merchants and Drat- -
gists.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wil
son & Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Trade street, Charlotte, N. C.

A HAPPY HIT.
A fortunate younz red-head- ed farmer named

Alexander McCroskr. of Somervllle. Tenn., drew
850,000 in the June drawing of the Louisiana
state Lottery. He immediately coueetea nis mon-
ey from M. A Dauphin, New Orleans. La., anAre-ume- d

plowing, who will be the next?

Jjtaff &fayjertisetttetrts.

WANTED.
WS want Immediately two wholesale clothing

salesmen to eo on the road with samples.
Also, a hand to keen notion stock. Only those
who have had experience In the respective lines
and capacities above stated need apply. Cannot
use Inexperienced help.

JUlyUS WITTAOWBJtX BAttM".

NOTICE.
VHTTED STATES OT ASIEB1,CAj 1 In EouHj.

West. Drsf. of N. C.
At Charlotte. June Term, 1881) Fourth Circuit

Pursnant to a denrsa oi the United States Cir
cuit Court for the western District of North Caro
lina, in the action of Hiram Sibley and Paul P.
Winston, assignees ot Lancaster, Brown & Co.,
against Roxana Slmonton, executrix of Robert V.
Stmonton, the creditors of the estate of Robert F.
Slmonton, late of the county of Iredell, In the said
Western District of North Carolina, are, oy them
selves, or their attorneys, required to come, on or
before the nrst Monday in uorooer, issi, ana
prove their debts before B. K. r. us Dome, peclal
master, a hist office to the city of Charlotte, in
said district, or In default inereoi they, will be pe
remptorily excluded com ine oeaent oz we said
decree.

Given under my band at mi of&oe in Charlotte.
this July 22d, 1881. X. K. r. UbBOKNJS.

july22,dlt,wt Special Master.

mm
fiI .wis iQII

THPS1LLE FEJttlE COlUGEfl

" '

Tha 9Kth annual eiskn beetns Anrast 81st
Th teachers. Better nrerjand than ever for the
best work. Offers every, advantage of the most
thorough and liberal coarse la Literature, Musks
and ArtTaA rates lower than any equal school in
tbe State. Board and literary tuition from $00 to
573.50 per term, bee uoAiogue.

,

principal.

WU4.T IT COSTS TO MAN UFAO
TUBE IT.

The Advantages of Prohibition in
North Carolina In Dollars and Cents

'Facta that are Apparent and Fig-
ures that do Not JLie.

CBOP OF DRUNKARDS.

When a farmer wishes to raise a crop
of any kind, he prepares his land by
fallow, cultivation and fertilizing for
the crop he desires and is much disap- -

Eointed if he does not reap a bountiful

In 1869-7-0, the commissioners of in-

ternal revenue reports in the United
States 864 registered distilleries, 444 of
which were in operation, not classified
as to States.

In 1879-8-0, there are 8,401 distilleries
in the United States, 1,301 of which are
in North Carolina, (i. e. 496 more than
in any other State) and 373 of these for
the distillation of grain; add to the
1,301 distilleries 1,800 licensed retailers,
and you have 3,101 places for the en-
couragement of drunkenness (over 31
to the county legalized) besides the
blockade and jug trade.

MONEY IN "WHISKEY.
The average cost per year for liquor

to each inhabitant in the United States
is $15. North Carolina takes at least
her share, 1,400,000 population giving
$22,000,000 whiskey money, enough to
build each year a railroad from Paint
Rock to Beaufort harbor, A distiller
is required to make two gallons of
whiskey to each bushel of corn :

Tax on 2 gallons, at 90c $1 80 a
One bushel corn 70

$2 50
Two gallons whiskey at $1.30 2 60
Gain of whiskey over bread 10 cents.

Some young men in Lincoln county
had at a husking about enough whis-
key to represent 2 cents of this gain;

disturbance is caused by that 2 cents ;

young man is killed, another is in-

dicted for the homicide ; he is acquit-
ted ; $750 costs are put on the taxpay-
ers, $150 for lawyers fees and expenses,

cents gain in whiskey leaves $900 to
the county.

WHISKEY PAYS TAXES.
Whiskey pays about $42,000, accord-

ing to the last auditor's report, to the
State and county. If prohibition pre-
vails the men who sell will pay the li-

cense. This will save at least the $17,-00- 0

paid to the State ; and if there were
no saving in criminal and pauper ex-
penses by banishing whiskey it would
require but cents on $100, or 5 cents
on $300 to raise this amount, the prop-
erty of the State being over $150,000,000
in value. The whiskey tax does not
come from the whiskey manufacturing
counties; 13 counties pay 62 cents of
each dollar of it as follows:
Craven $1,161
Edgecombe 2,063
Granville 2,334
Halifax 1,672
Lenoir 1,391
Mecklenburg 1,155
Warren 1,023
New Hanover 3,840
Pitt 1,622
Rockingham 893
Wake 4,886
Wayne 2,480
Wilson 2,287

Total $26,729
The following counties of this sec-

tion pay as follows, according to audi-
tor's report:
Lincoln $69 70
Cleaveland
Alexander 5 06
Ashe
Iredell
Surry
Wilkes 9 00
Rowan ,. 471 00
Gaston 2 85
Catawba
Alleghany ,
Forsythe 18 00
Stokes , 2 50
Watauga
Y adkin
Davie

In the Salisbury congressional dis-
trict, outside of Fiowari county, which,
pays $471, there is only $13.50- - paid as
county tax, to wit $9 in Wilkes and
$4 in Forsythe.

The thirteencounties which pay $26,
769 of the whiskey tax furnish 344 con
victs ; by the last penitentiary report
they cost $34,000, or it takes $7,671 of
other taxes to support them.

But some one says they are mostly
negro counties and they would steal
without the whiskey. Let us see how
this is: New Hanover county has
whiskey, North Hampton has none:

White Black Con- -
Pop. PolL PolL victs.

New Hanover .21,387 1,235 1,816 54
N. Hampton . . .20,032 1,223 1,872 6

One convict in New Hanover to 395
population.

tine convict in North Hampton to
,338 population.

'"The tax paid the United States Gov-
ernment on liquor in North Carolina
does not pay for collecting.

A letter from' the commissioner of
internal reveiiue, dated June 11, 1881,
informs me that

The tax in North Carolina from
SDirits distilled from grain and from
fruit was, by last report, $434,5?6,37, for
year ending J une 30, 1880.

The same letter says there is, at this
time, June 11, 1881, 350 persons employ- -

- Jea a Btoreueepers ana gaugers.
Now let' U3 say thjitf the 1,301 distil-

leries in this'State (373 of which are for
grain) only keep these 850 men employ
ed at ah average for the year : 350 men
at $4 per day, $1,400 ; 313 working days
in the vear. at $1,400. $438,200: less the
tax paid, $434,588; expenses greater
than tax by $3,664, shows that the
whiskev or liquor tax lacks $3,664 of
Daviffe the. lowest grade of officers,
storekeepers and guagera, and that this
much of their nay and all of the pay of
other officers raiders, moonshiners,

collectors. &c.. must come
from other sources. .1he Durham Bull
Tobacco Factory pays nearly $.200,000
more taxes tnan an me liquor maue in
North Carolina.
VRutthere are 1284 distilleries reported
as in actual operation by last report of
the commissioner or internal revenue
Sav thev run only six months, it will
take from the 1284 storekeepers at $4
per day. $ 5,136 :00

1& days of 6 months : 770,400 00
Less taxes paid. 434364 00

To be raised for store
keepers, , , $335,864 oo

So that it will diminish and not in-
crease your taxes to the United States
government to stop the whiskey traffic
in North Carolina.

In this paper I have not taken into
consideration the court cost occasioned
by whiskey. W. A. ubaham.

iron station, ss. Jt J"iy zi,

Charlotte' Advantages,

A recent number of the Augusta (Ga.)
rsthitetn:11

to be realised. The Chronicle of this
morning gets uu a new line of steamers
froui Charlotte lo New York. There is
$0 wa"y of a steamer getting - to ' New
York from that port unless tnrougn
mid-ai- r. Probably she will go the over-
land route on stilts. At any rate, tbis
will prove a good route to prevent sea-sickne- ss

t i r

The News remembers that- - once In
her history Charlotte bad fegtdar
HAVY YARD, and ahtf wonldliave
one yet, b'ut the water supply to float
her ships is rather limited. She lives,
however, in the hopes of a better day
coming.

FRIDAY. JULY 22, 1881.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

MASOITIC.
Phalanx Lodge Na 81, A. F. A A. M. --Regular

meeting every second and fourth Monday nights.
Excelsior Lodge No. 261, A. F. A A. M. Reg-

ular meeting every first and third Tuesday nights.
Cuaklottk Chaptkr No. iW. R. A. M. Regular

nutettng overy second hthI fourth J'rilay nights.
No. 2. K. T. Regular

meeting every first ai,d third Thursd;iys.
IC- - OIF1 ZE3T.

KsitiHTb of Uonuk. Regular meeting every
second an! fourth Thursdays.

of :p.
KNI0OT8OF PTTmA3.-Rcgu- lar meeting nights

first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. atMa-suul-c
Temple Hail.

I. O. O. IT.
Charlotte Lodge No. 88. Meats every Mon-du- y

night.
Mkcxlenbukg Declaration Lodgx No. 9.

Meets every Tuesday nignL
Dixie Lougsc No 108. Meets every Thursday

nlglit.
Catawba Rivkr Knoampstknt No. 21. Meets

First aiid third Thursday nights in each month.

Index to New Advnr(imutv.

Wanted - WltUu-wsk- & Baruch.
Beautiful Lawns, etc Hargraves & Wllhelm.
Notlce-- E. K. P. O. borne.

A delightful time is anticipated
at the Rural Hill picnic to-da- y.

SSTThe Stay-at-IIom- e Club will
meet at the residence of Gen. J. A.
Young to-nig- ht.

E3T We thank the friend in Gastonia
who not only over pays his subscription,
but accompanies his remittance with
kind words. Again thanks.

ICS" A gentleman in the city from
the far West has a cage of prairie dogs
with him. They are probably the first
ever seen here.

tW The bedroom of a gentleman
who lives on Trade street, was entered
by some one through an open windaw,
night before last, and the pockets of his
clothes were rifled of $3.

C2T The Clerk of the Weather Bu-
reau at Washington City, half-wa- y

promised us rain yesterday, but it was
one of those promises made to the ear
to be broken to the hope.

OTFrom every direction complaints
come in of the continued drought. The
farmers generally put in Jbig crops this
year, but a large majority of them do
not hope for more than half a harvest.

5P Dr. William Wells Brown, col-
ored, of Boston, will address the people
of Charlotte on prohibition, next Thurs-
day night. He is s.iid to be one of the
most distinguished colored speakers in
America, and comes to North Caro-
lina highly recommended by Gov. J. D.
J,ong, of Massachusetts, in a letter to
Gov. Thos. J. Jarvis.
C1FA gentleman of this city just from

Lincolnton attended the reception giv-
en Mr. J. L. Cobb and bride at the resi-
dence of Mr. .T.C. Cobb, the father of the
groom, in that place, night before last.
An elegant affair is reported at the
hospitable mansion, the lights, music
and dancing having continued from 8
until 12 o'clock in the evening.

KWAlmost every day furnishes some
disagreeable revelation as to the sources
of material for making the cigarette,
which has grown to be so universal a
favorite with smokers here as else?
where. Some little Italian children were
arrested in New York the other day
with bags upon their shoulders, after
having spent the night in picking up
pigar stumps from the pavements and
gutters to be manufactured into tbis
cheap article for making smoke.

Among the Heathen Deities.
The following waif is floating around

among our exchanges, and so admir-
ably suits this heated condition of the
weather, that we adopt it: When Mer-
cury is playing among the nineties it
Mars, the pleasure of existence, and we
feel as though we might Diana rrrinute,
and as though we needed something to
Bacchus. If we have Centaur family
into the country it is not such a Ceres
matter, for we can manage to Pan out
somehow, or other. But if a felloe
ha3 several little Cupids to take care of
jie is in 4 bad fix. In a case of that kind
I find Minerva failing, and Juno your-
self that it does in Vesta fellow with
Bolicitude.

Summer Note.
Mrs. C. Dowd and daughters Julia

and Nana, have gone to Asheville. .
Mr. D. Goldberg is at Catawba

Springs for his health.
Mrs. M. L. Frazier and family are on

a visit to friends at Ilendersonville.
Miss I.ula Wrjslon is on a yisit to

jrien as m Lincoinion.' ;'

W. L. Roddey, Esq!, of Rock Hill,S.C.,
uas in the cjty yesterday on his way"
to the Cleaveland Springs.

.Ueut, Allen Jordan, of the United
states army, stationed in Wyoming
Territory, is off on a short furlough and
in here on a visit to his brothers, those
excellent gentlemen, Messrs. Ilobt. and
George Jordan.

Mrs. J. J. Anderson went, yesterday,
lo ilendersonville. where she will make
h short stav and then go to Asheville,

a t)y in the Tood$.
I he Pioneers and their Mends re

turned to the city yesterday about Q

o'clock, d. m.. havine enloved a day of
unalloved pleasure at Alexandriana.
The crowd was not as large as usual but
tiio eniovment was greater on thi3 ac
count. Dancing, target shooting and
the bicycle race were the main fea-
tures of the day. The race after the
greased pifr was omitted owing to the
'.iiaLUitv of the managers to omain the
necessary nig. I

' '

Mr. T. T. Gilmer won the bicycle race,
and the prize, a box of cigars, over a
distance of 4 miles, time 6 minutes
and 45 seconds, acainst 7 minutes and
H seconds, made by his only competi
tor. Mr. Price Elam.

In the target practice the first prize, a
saver cud. was won dv sax. vvuuam
l''Oshamer,by a score of 77 out of a pos- -

UiieU8. Mr. John McCammon won
fiie yetond priie, also 'a silver 'cup, by a
sdore of 76. Mr. S.Landecker rade the
lowest score and won the tin cup, which
lie bore off amid great applause.

n Impromptu Pranifef.
A clever young city clerk having oc-

casion to go into the country, the im-
pression gomehow got out that his busi-
ness was to organize a colored 'ladies"
prohibition association. He was forth
with waited upon by a committee of
colored female prohibitionists, and be--
ine of that versatile disnosition : that- -rMupts itself to any and all circum
ytanoea he readily assumed tberajeof
organizer. Accordingly he waa'edter- -
VUned?ike a- lord 'by his new friends
Vfh.os.et him. dPWI tcriv lUle plentiful
ly supplied"- wun ciiicRenTpie, boiled
liw, bu.Uerm.ilk, etc.. white wah one
vied with tbe others, in beeping the
liiea "off of him" and listening enchaut
PClly to tha honevftd fi'nnnenrn whir--
flowed unrestrainedly from his iovial.
fun-lovin- g lips. The sun went down be- -
lure ne could tear himself away from
lus dusky friends, and anv one who has
eyer forgotten dull care in the sunshine
Ot our young friend's cranial hnmnr will
readily be convinced that thtffcause re-
ceived considerable impetus in that

KVEBY COUNTER.

OUT OUB FIVE AND TIN CENT COUNTERS.

to orders by mall.

RODDICK St CO.

DRUGS

1881. SPRING STOCK. 1881.

Drugs and Medicines

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

READY MIXED PANTS

WHITE LEAD

AND

LINSEED OIL.

CONGRESS AND SARATOGA WATER

-A-LWAYS ON DRAUGHT.

Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night

JOHN H. McADEN.
aprU2

Variiip Seed !

Taraip Seed !

Mm s

NEW CROP

TURNIP SEED.
ft

RED OR PURPLE TOP,

WHITE FLAT DUTCH,

LAR6X WHITE NORFOLK,

POMERANIAN WHITE 6L0BK

WHITE EGO,

AMBER GLOBE,

GOLDEN BALL,

YELLOW ABERDEEN",

RUTA BAQJty

BLOOMSDALE SWEDE OR YILEOW.

LANDRETH'S SEED
ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

R. wriw m
JulTlO

CLOSING

Special attention Riven

CASH and ONI PRICE.
Julyl7

I SELL AS CHEAP
As Any House in the State !

My store Is 145 ft long on the first floor and 140

ft on the second, and I carry an

IMMENSE STOCK
OF WELL-SELECTE-

IF ID MIT ID EE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A full line of

COFFINS AND
AND CASKETS.

Thos. W. Andrews, formerly with Mr. B.

Nichols, Is now with me.

E.M. ANDREWS,
(Successor to E. 6. Rogers.)

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL FURNITURE DEALER
apr26

GRAND

RECREATION TOUR
BY

Sea, Rail, Lake, River and Sound !

A Most Romantic Trip of Ten Says
TO

Old Point Comfort, Fortress Monroe, Boston, Port-

land, White Mountains, Lake Sebago, the

Songo the crookedest of rivers, and Long Lake,

Newport, Rhode Island, and Long Island Sound.

LEAVING BALTIMORE

THURSDAY, AUG. 4,
At 4 p. m , by the steamer

"Wm. CRANE," of the Boston Steamship Line.

Prieeof Ticket Only $55 !

Which covers all nooessary travelling expense,
such as hotel accommodations. meais ana state- -

ocean steamers, transfers by coach of
persons and baggage In fact all needed expenses
from Baltimore back to Baltimore.

fW Tickets good for ()0 days to return from
Boston.

Round trip tickets from Charlotte to Old Point
Comfort can be bought lor SI 8.fo.

For tickets and special Information apply to
8. J. PERRY,

ulyl2 Charlotte, N. C

FOR RENT.
nPEE store room In the Observer building next
X to W. N. ftath? Li to rw after January

181. JMU L. MUKKHlUy
dec.22tf.

St. CHARLES HOTEL
STATESVILLE, N. C.

THIS house has been leased for a term of years
Mrs. Dr. Reeves, whose intention is to

keep a strictly first-clas- s house In every respect.
Commodious sample rooms on flnt and second

floors.
The patronage of the public is solicited.
lulyl.dtf.

J. L. HARDIN,
MERCHANDISE. BROKER- -

ANP COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Got4NX8x., CHAUrrx, N. C,

Sorters for Grain, Hay, Meal, Flour, Lard, Bacon.
W Tobacco, Bogar, uonee, Mousses, sc, retpeet- -

fully solicited. The cheapest markets reua- -

bie nooses
janra

FREIGHT NOTICE.
OmCS gUPXKIHTKNDKNT. A., T. A Q. R R..

CHAKLOTtS, lull 18. IS81.
und after this date all fieigtu oo wis roaa

ON be received awt deliveied at what has
been heretofore deals Bated as the Air-Li- Depot,
at the foot of West Trade street.

Fassenaera will also in iuure get '
care at the sime point J- -

jtiryl9.dtt Superintendent

NOTICE.
WSTXXH N. C. BATLBOAD.

Osrncs Afditob, Gu'l FbT 4 Pisa. AeT.
Sausbtoi, July 14, 1818.sn and after Monday, the 18th Inst, tha i

yj senger trains on this road will run through to
Trench Broad Denot. L . Alexander's. 1016
miles watt of Asheville. Connecting lines are re-
quested to place on sale Ucketsto French Broad.

Fare from SaUsbory first class ftf. 10; second
class S5.40. From StatesvlUe-fi- rst elasafJUO;
second $445. J. R. MACMURDO,

lulyl9,2w Gen'l BasaengerAgent

WE KEEP IN STOCK

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FAMILY GROCERIES

FROM WHICH MERCHANTS CAN

ALWAYS RE 8DPPLUO AT.

SHORT NOTICE.

OnHand: i9000 Bosh. Corn.

-

AND

MILIL
"Kuuornood rrom His visit. lmayll-- tf


